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Deep Water to Cairo.
The Thirteenth Annual Conven¬

tion of the Ohio Valley Improve¬
ment Association will be held at
Wheeling, Weet Virginia, on

Thursday nnd Friday, November
14 and 15. The improvement of
the Ohio has prooeeded with in¬
creasing forward sup* sinoe the
organisation of the Ohio Valley
Improvement Assooiation. The
snooess accomplished by the Asso¬
ciation has been due in the very
largest measure to the earnest and
consistent support of the vast en¬

terprises of the valley and to the
organizations rspresenting them,
and beoause of the aotivity, una¬

nimity and aid of the press. The
work Ikes reoeived the endorse
ment of the United States Board
of Enginneers, and no previous
convention of the Assooiation has
met onder anspioes so enooursging
as the thirteenth annual conven¬

tion will meet at Wheeling, on

Thursday and Friday, November
14 and 15,1907.
No ocmmuuity in the Ohio Val¬

ley should be unrepresented end
no industrial, oommeroial or other
oivio organisation should fail to
send its fall quota of delegates
The Wheeling meeting will mark
a long step forward in the accom¬

plishment of nine feet from Pitts¬
burg to Osiro.

Bryan as a Vote Getter
There is an element in the Dem

ooratio party opposed to the nomi
nation of Mr. Bryan next year on

ground, as sllegsd, that he is not a

vote-getter. This is not the real
ground of opposition to Mr. Bryan
but it is the reason the Interests
prefer to give On the oontrary
we assert that Bryan is a vote-
getter and the best the Demoorats
have had in many years. In 1896,
when he made his fight for the
free ooinage of silver, he bad
against him not only the united
opposition of the Republioan party
but the opposition of many leaders
and many widely cironlated and
influential papers in his own party
Not only so but without money,
without proper organization and
without the aid of many whose
support be had a right to expect,
he had against him the oombined
opposition of the money power,
the railrooda, the banks, the pro¬
tected interests and the most enor¬

mous oampaign fund ever raised
by any politioal party. And yet,
in that eleotion, Mr. Bryan polled
nearly a million votes more than
Mr. Cleveland got four years be¬
fore, oarried eight States whioh
had gone Republican two years
before and lost none whioh had
gone Demooratio. When a oan

didate, the seoond time, in 1900,
under similar adverse oiroum
atanoes, he polled over a million
more votes thsn Psrker got four
years later, in 1904, and held five
States whioh Parker lost What's
the matter with Bryan as a vote-
getter?.Greenbrier Independent.

Jai. McGinnii Was Figure in
Polities.

Jsmes B. MoGinnis, who died
at his home at Beokley, some

weeks Bgo waa at one time Bmong
the most oonspiouous figures in
the politios of West Virginia' He
was known as "Fud" MoGinnis
It waa be whose seat in Congress
was oontested and won by John
D. Alderson.
"Fud" MoGinnis msde what wis

known as the "mule oampaign'1 in
this, the old third oongresiional
distriot, going over the whule dis¬
trict, then very muoh larger than
at present, on a mule The cele¬
brated oonteat between Nathan M.
Goff, now United States oironit
judge, republioan, and A. B Flem¬
ing, demoorat, for the governorship
of the state, arose over the Alder-
son-MoGinnis oontest.

Judge Bryan, of Huntington,
has declared bis intention of learn¬
ing to play poker in order that he
might render his deoision in oer-

tain gambling oases more readily
and justly. He has been compell¬
ed to deoide a number of oases re¬

cently wherein plaintiffs have
made oharges of being oheated in
pokar. Members of the polioe
court have undertaken the task of
teaobing him.

A Chioago Judge has sentenoed
a man to talk to his wife. How¬
ever, it may still be necessary to
sentence the women to give him a

chance.

Correspondents will please aend
Items not later than Monday.

Woman Held Up B. &
0. Train.

Objcct to Her Going Away
Without Her.

When the four o'olock train on

the 6. & 0. palled ont of the sta¬
tion yesterday afternoon there wee

considerable exoitement wbioh re-

salted in a man and his wife being
driven in the patrol wagon to the
oity John Staley had seonred a

position in Point Pleasant, and
was at the station to oatoh the
train. So waa bis wife of a few
months. 8he objected strenuously
to his leaving her, and for
half an honr before the train
arrived they argued the matter in
a tone wbioh told to all the specta¬
tors both side of the story.
When the train arrived. Staley

with the use of considerable foroe
¦hoved his wife aside, and jumped
on the platform. The train was at
this time getting nnder way His
wife oanght the moving train and
on the platform there was a renew¬

ed straggle. The oondaotor stop¬
ped the train and oalled offioer Jas.
Blake, who was at the station.
Both the man and his wife started
to expostulate, and for a moment
the offioer did not know what to do.
The wife wanted him to arrest

her husband in order to keep him
from leaving ber, while he wanted
the offioer to do anything that
would get ber off the train long
enough for him to get away. As
they were both scuffling on the
train, offioer Blake decided to ar¬

rest both of them for disorderly
oonduot, When they were taken
to the oity jail they were released
on bond for their appe trance this
morning.
When the oase was called both

were present, and it was evident
that during the interim they had
jdeoided to make np. Neither bad
any desire to testify against the
other, and the cffioer who made
the arrest was not anxious that
either be proseonted.
Judge Bryan announoed thht it

seemed to be a little marital qaar
rel and disobarged both of them
They left the court room smiling
and it is not known what will be
done in regard to the job awaiting
Staley at Point Pleasant..Hunt¬
ington Advertiser, Saturday.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Thomas MoComb died Bt
bis home on Big Sixteen, Oot. 9,
1907. He was bcrn in County
Derry, Ireland, in 1842, and immi
grated with his parents to Ameri
ca when six years old. Joined the
Union Army at 20 years old and
served three years and three
months. Returning home met and
married Miss Jane Amsberry, oi
Leon, 1867, by whom was born 9
obildren, viz: Mrs. Malinda Ad¬
ams, of Illinois, Mr. Obss H. of
Pliny, W. Va., Mrs Ella (irirard,
of Warnook, Fanny Wilkerson, of
Bellaire, 0., Viola Wallaoe, of Si
loam, W , Mrs. Mary Lewis, Miss
Merres, Dr. Fred and Jesse at
home. One brother, Jobnj of Si-
loBm, and one sister, Mrs, Jennie
MoEarian, of Warnook, Ohio. He
joined the Harmony ohuroh and
was baptized by R W. Davis in
1870; remained as a member unt.l
the organization of the Siloam
ohuroh. His funeral was held at
the Mt Union ohuroh by Rev
Reynolds, and his remains were
borne to the grave by eight old
soldiers, Thns a loving husband,
a kind father and a good neighbor
has gone to bis reward May we

all submit to the will of God.
A Friend.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Following is a list of new sub¬

scribers to the Point Pleasant Tel-
ephone Oo. sinoe July 1,1907:.
Paste this in your book.
2067 Alexander, 0 W, res Viand st
1071 Armsted, Ed, res. Ohio st
1018 Beard, Jabez, res. 9th st
1013 Blagg, B H, res. Heights
3122 Oaldweli, S S, res. Heights
3089 Ohambers, Wm, res. Deoatur

56 Daugherty, H V, res. Ka, st
305 Filson, Chas. res. Viand st
70 Gardner, Peter, res. Viand st
206 Hayman, W E, res. Viand st

3055 Haynes, Mrs S E, residence
2099 Heatberington, J, res. 2dst
111 Hill, 0 H, res. Viand st
22 Jordan's Restaurant, Main st
185 McCullooh, 0 R, res. 8th st
209 Miller, L D, res Henderson

2221 Musgrave, F (i res. Heights
2112 Priddy, S C, res. Ka street
1187 Raybnrn, J G, res. Ka, st
216 Raybnrn, C H, res. Heights

2187 Rayburn, (iilb't, res. Heights
2L69 Selbe, Wm, res. Heights
155 Stookhoff, J, res. Hendersc n
189 Short, Jas, saloon, Main & 1st
212 Thompson, J 0, res, Main st
214 Viokers, Herbert, res, 1st st
3013 Wbsley, 0 M, res. Heights
3203 Wallis, Forman, res. Viand st

President Roosevelt Saturday
issued the annual Thanksgiving
proclamation, naming the 28th day
pf November,

Great Country for Wa'-
nuts

Ten oar loads of walnuts and
biokoty nuts were shipped Satur¬
day on the B & O for Pittabnrg.
Eaoh oar oontained 1500 bushels,
where thsy have ready sale at 75
per bushel. These nuts are all
raised in Mason and Gallia ooun-

ties, one farmer having sold 500
bushels in Gallipolia. The wal
nuts were all hulled, the bulling
being done with the aid of older
maohines, and by various other
means. Ten oar loads of poultry,
eggs and oalves were also shipped
from the SAtne point at the same

timo for Pittsburg.
ECKARD CHAPEL.

Mrs Thomas Flynn, of Rxdnour
Ohio, was visiting her paren's, Mi
and Mrs Mathew Whittington for
the past two weeks.
Mrs Mathew Whittington spent

one day last week with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs Emory Russell, at Debby.
Mrs M 0 Slaughter and three

ohildren spent a few days lost week
with her son, Mr Blain Burnett
and family.
Wm See is visiting his daugh

ters, Mrs D*llis Bqpdett and Mr.
J A Fridley, at Middleport.
Mrs J M Jones and daughter

Ora, spent one day last week with
her father, Benj Hall, at Looust
Lane,
Mr and Mrs Jerry Bumgarner,

Mr and Mrs J A Hog&, Mine Edy
the Windon and L*rry Gardner
were the guests of Mr and Mrs J
G Einoade Sunday, Oot 20th.
Mr and Mrs John Childs and

daughter, Marie, Misses Berth*
Cunningham ancU Frauois Ball,
Messrs Gurty Ball and 0*en Bar
nett were the guests of Mr und
Mrs J M Jones, Sunday, Oot 20th
Geo Eokard moved his family

from bis farm near Ftat Rock to
Point Pleasant last week.

Blue Bell,

SNAP SHOTS.
The ohronio kioker is also ar

everlasting bore.
Some women believe they are

strong minded when they are onl>
stubborn.

It ia a sad plight to be bfflioted
with a daughter who hBS operatic
ambitions.
A man never knows how little

he knows until a woman tells him
what she knows.
No woman reaobes the height

of bliss until she has made a fool
jut of some man.

Some men never oan realize the
difference between talking and say¬
ing something.
Money may talk, but it never

<eta in speaking distanoe of the
oian who really needs it.

It is rather Btrange that Darwit.
never hit upon the dude in bis
<earoh for the missing link.

Many a woman who would makt
a success of oooking wastes time
in trying to oultivate her voioe

Mason County Sunday School Asso¬
ciation

The meeting this year is at Point
Pleasant, in the Presbyterian
Oburob, beginning Tuesday after¬
noon, Nov. 5. 2 p. m , and lasting
till Wednesday nigh«, Nov 6.
Topics like the following will be

disoussed: The Present L)dy Sun
day School; The Trained Teaoher;
How to Get a New Love for the
Old Book: Foundation Building;
Remedying Weak Spots; Oppor-
tuuitieb of the S S. Teaoher, eto.
Mason oounty pastors and S. S.

superintendents are all invited to
attend; also one delegate from egoh
S S. To all stioh notifying the
undersigned by Monday, Nov 4tb,
of their intention to attend, free
entertainment will be provided
during the convention.

Rev. Carl Barth,
Seo'y for Mason County.

Costs Honey to Feed.
It oosts money to feed homa

these days. Mill feeds are away
up and like every other oommodity
the prioes are soaring. Quotations
for wheat mill feed, retail basis,
are ranging $7 to $20 per ton
higher than a year ago, and $8 to
$10 in exoees of 1895 Worst of
all the phenomenal high prioes are

not ooniined to wheat feed alono
Corn ie about 25 oents per

bushel higher than a year ago
oats 90 oente higher, mixd feed
shows an advanoe of $6 50 to $7 50
per ton, midlings $7, and so on, all
along the line, the advanoe being
general.

It is olaimed that for this season
of the year average grain and mill
feed prioes have not been so high
at any time sinoe the oivil war.

Oar Book and Rye ia the thing
yon want to hare around handy at
this season of the year for oolds
$100 per quart, point Pieaaant
L'quor Houae.

QUAINT BRITTANY.
Qu««r Old SupcntltioM Th«t turvH*

Among tho Nntlvoo.
The Brittany folk doubtless hold

lo more old superstitions and tra¬
ditions than any other peopla of the
ilvilized worli They have the
-rrsatest faith in divination also,
if a Brittany person would know
Ihe number of enemies he baa ha
takes twenty-five new cambric nee¬
dles, places them in a deep platter
or dish, being careful to arrange
them in such a manner that no two
of the needles touch oach other, and
then pours water over them to the
depth of half an inch or bo. The
number of needles that cross each
other during this process designates
the number of the experimenter's
enemies.

If the Brittany man wishes to
know the length of his life he will
gather a fresh fig leaf, writing on it
with his finger nail the question,
"Uow long shall I live f" Then the
leaf is placed on a shelf or in some
place where it is safe from hand or
wind and allowed to wittier up. If
this is done rapidly the diviner's
life is numbered by days or by
weeks, but if the process of wither¬
ing is a long one the diviner's life
is to reach the threescore and ten
mark without a doubt.
To cure a child of toothacie 11

the colic in Brittany there is a

strange remedy. It is called the
"toucn of the molefied hand." The
"molefied hand" is obtained in this
way: Catch a mole and squeeze it
to "death in the palm of 'Me hand.
While the hand u still warm from
contact with the tortured animal
the magic is worked by placing the
palm on the afflicted part of the suf¬
fering child.
One of the oddest of Brittany

folks' old superstitions is the magic
erf the "traveler's walking stick."
The eeoret of possessing the much
coveted stick is set forth here:
"Take a thick, straight branch

of elder, extract the pith, then sub¬
stitute as filling the eyes of a wolf,
the tongue and heart of a dog, three
green lizards and the hearts of
ttiree swallows, all of these having
been reduced to powder by the sun
as they lay folded between two pa¬
pers sprinkled heavily with saltpe¬ter. On top of this paper during
the drying process place seven
leavee of vervain gathered on the
eve of St. John the Baptist, togeth¬
er with a stone of divers colors,
which is found in the nest of a

lapwing." It Is said that this odd¬
ly prepared stick, by name "the
traveler's walking stick," will pro¬
cure food and lodging wherever its
owner desires to stop in his wander¬
ings..Exchange.

TWO SUCNMN.
An honest eiehange of compli¬

ments is always an agreeable thing.
A New England minister recently
married liad desired one of his neigh¬
bors to secure a horse to be driven
in the new phaeton which the cler¬
gyman had bought with a view to
his bride's pleasure.
The minister's wife made her first

appearance at church on tho Sun¬
day after the wedding and wan ap¬
proved by the entire congregation
for her sweet face and simple man-
ner.
The next afternoon the minister

took his brido to drive, and, passing
his neigl»bor on the road, he stop¬
ped to say pleasantly: i
"You bought us a very good

horse, and we thank you for that,
Mr. Wilson."
"You're welcome," said the par¬

ishioner, with gravity, "and you've
chosen an excellent minister's wife,
tiT, \tfhich is about as difficult. The
whde pariah thanks you for that."

The Wont Po«»lble.
The actor whose duty it was to

play the part of the dashing hero
of "the melodrama was rather dis¬
appointing. He stammered over
his lines and sometimes forgot what
he ought to say; but, worst of all
perhaps, he did not lqv his hand on
his heart often enough, neither did
he roll his ejes like a fish out of
water.
These things combined brought

him into disfavor wit% the gallery.Just before the crisis of the play
he clasped the heroine to his manly
bosom and said:

"Sweetheart, keep a brave heart!
The worst is yet to cornel"
Thereupon there came a plaintive

appeal from the gallery.''Oh, please, mister," moaned one
of the'gods, "you ain't a-goin' to
sing, are you?".Liverpool Mercury.

8oll*d Ivory.
To clean ivory that has become

brown or of a blackish tint dissolve
rock alum in rainwater; boil this
and keep the ivory in the boiling
solution for about an hour, taking
it out from time to time and clean¬
ing it with a soft brush; then let it
dry in a damp linen rag, when it
will be found thoroughly cleaned.
Ivory is often bleached by the sim¬
ple process of dampening it and ex¬

posing it to the rays of the sun, a

process which must be frequently
repeated.

A Student of Nature.
"Father," began Emily Louise,

"does God make peaches?"
"Yes, sweetheart; God makes

peaches and everything," repliedthe parent from behind his news-
paper.

Well, father, how does he putthe stones inside?" insisted the fam¬
ily angel.

"Oh," said her father, "'that's as
easy for God to do as it is to make
the peach. You see, God first makes
the stone and then puts the peach
on the outside. That's for our con¬
venience. You see, we eat the peachand not the stone, and to God putstho peach on tho outside."
Emily Louise was silent for a mo¬

ment. Turning again to her father,
'he inquired:

"If God makes all things for our
convenience, father, why does he
put the nut inside the wooden
*bell ?".N«w York Times.

Men's Gloves, 50c to $1
Hen s Underwear, 60c
Men's Hose, 2 pair, 25c
Men's WoolUnderwe'r

81 to 125.

ON THE LEYEL
J. FRIEDMAN & CO.

Bog's Underwear, 25c.
Bo^s Knee Pants/ 25.50c
Bog's Stockings, 2 pa'r, 50c
Bog's Blue Serge Caps,

25c to 50c.

THE TP^OG^BSSZATJEJJSTESS
That has always seqoalized Friedman's Clothing is moat pronounced in this

season's styles. The real merit lies in the creation and workmanship .which
makes permanent the style of all of oar clothing Yon can avoid taking chances
by baying "Friedman" clothing Besides the gratification of satisfactoiy wear,
yon will enj >y the distinction of being well dressed. Not only that, bot we save
you ra my m iney on every purchase you make in our store.

Suits, Overcoats andRaincoats
For Men, Young Men and Children,
In this line there is no 8tore in this Section

that will show as l&rg-e and attractive line as we do

AUtrCMiu

Prepare f«.r fhe Winter. In early autumn y >u can afford it at our prices. Men's
and young men's suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, an attractive showing at any
of these prices:

$8.00, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18,00, $20.00.
CHILDREN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS, Largest Selection, Lowest Prices:
$2, 3,4, 5, 6.50, 7.50. It means money every time you come to
our store, You may find anything you want in our line.
CLOTHIERS TO

THE PEOPLELFriedman&Co STRICTLY
ONE PRICE

Walking.
Country life has taught ub much,

but it has not yet made walkers of
us. Physicians testify that no exer¬
cise is to generally beneficial as

walking. Every naturalist or nature
lover will tell you that no other
means is so good for knowing the
country. Every walker proclaims
that no other pursuit gives so much
pleasure. Still no one walks. Men
walk no more than women. We are
so prone to imitate our English
cousins. Why does their love of
walking not arouse us to emulation ?
Conscience, fdshion or inclination
impels us to ride, drive, row, swim,
fish, hunt, golf, play tennis; we even

chtp trees and saw wood for exer¬
cise if we are strenuous and incline
to the simple life, to say nothing of
making gardens; wo own and drive
airships, automobiles and motor
cars of all descriptions, but we do
not, will not and, in fact, cannot
walk..Ella M. Bault in Independ¬
ent.

Perversion of Juetlct ind Equity.
Whosoever pronounceth against

his neighbor's intentions otherwise
than as they are evidently express¬
ed by words or signified by overt
actions is a slanderer, because he
pretendeth to know and dareth to
aver that which he nowise possibly
can tell whether it be true; Because
the heart is exempt from all Juris¬
diction here, is only subject to the
government and trial of another
world; because no man can judge
concerning the truth of such ac¬

cusations; because no man can ex¬

empt or defend himself from them,
»o that apparently such practice
doth thwart all courso of justice and
equity..Isaac Barrow.

Oet a few good oyster shells anil
thoroughly clean them, after which
insert them into a clear fire for
twenty minutes or so. When cold
hammer them into a powder, reject¬
ing ,all parts that are not white, for
the gray portions are totally nseless
for your purpose. Then put layersof this powder, alternating with
flowers of sulphur, into a crucible
and seal np the lid, which may be
done by means of a paste made of
sand and beer. An nour*s baking
on a good fire will follow next. When
cmite cold remove the contents of
tne crucible and make up into a

point with gum water. Two or three
coats of this on any article will
make such painted surface luminous
for many hours after dark, but it is
understood that it must be exposed
to daylight previously in order that
it may be oble to store up the phos-
ohorcscence which it yields later..

Whs Wh CMmtM
When "Cinderella" is produced

as a pantomime in tbe theaters er
as a spectacle in circuses the char¬
acters are always dressed in either
the costumes of Charles I. or George
II., and most people wonder what
was the nationality of this young
lady or the period in which she
lived. She was an Egyptian by
birth, and her name was Rhodope.
She was very beautiful and lived
during the reign of one of the
twelve kings of Egypt. One day
she went to bathe in a beautiful
river and left her shoes, which were

very small, on the bank thereof.
An eagle pounced down upon them
and bore one of them off in his tal¬
ons and, acting the part of the fairy
godmother, when flying over Mem¬
phis, where the king was staying,
let it fail directly at his feet. Its
small sire and beauty attracted the
attention of the sovereign, and he
immediately dispatched envoys to
discover its owner. Rhodope was

eventually found and was carried to
Memphis in triumph, where she be¬
came tbe aueen ef King Aeammeti-
cusi.London Standard.

A Pound Not Atwayo . Pound.
Weight being simply the assertion

qf the force of eravlttf, and this
tqsoe acting according to moss and
distance, it follows that a pound is
not always a pound. On the moon
a pound of lead would weigh far
less than a pound, while on Jupiter
or the sun it would weigh far more,
since the force of gravity is mueh
lees on the moon ana much more on

Jupiter and the sun than it is on
the earth; hence weight is a rela¬
tive thing, depending upon position
and the other things at>out 11 As
the portions of matter are always
changing their positions, it follows
that the weight of a given mass of
matter never remains constant for
two successive seconds..New York
American.

Beat H« Evor Had.
A young man one day stepped

into a barber's shop and asked for
a shove.
When he had been shaved lie said

to the proprietor, "Sir, that is the
be^t shave I ever had in my life."

"Ah,'* said the proud bar\>er, smil¬
ing, "and how is that? Extra sharp
rator, eh ?"
"Not exactly," he said, laughing.

*You see, it is my first one." And
*-ith that he walked out.

Owntrt of British Land.
Fully one-third ot tbe land In Great

Britain Is ewoed by members o( tke
houB« ot lords.

Many a young Lady's feet have been ruined-by wearing
Shoes that did not fit her feet correctly. So many shoe stores

fit misses feet with women's shoes. It's wrong! It's wicked
|

Not so here. And misses' shoes are made on lasts formed
to natural shape of misses' feet. Made right and fit right. Our
shoes cost no more than the other sort, but they're.Oh, well,
we'll sum it by saying they're

SO MUCH BETTER. .

We're expert fitters, and our experience in selecting just
the right size and last is no small consideration. Our {patrons
have the "benefit of our knowledge. As to the prices.well,
they'rt just right.

J. Friedman aad Co.

Tba oonoern that minaftotarar*
poetage (tampi in tbiaooantry may
have a monopoly of tbe boainaaa,
bat it ia not likely to raiae tbe prioa.
Tba queaton ii who killad tba

bear, Teddy or theoolored brother?
Anyhow tbe darkey got tbe 920re
w*rd.

Not a word from Mr. Rooievelt
on the tariff ani yvt he knowathat
it proteoti the trnata and plunder#
the people. Why doea the Preai-
dent atanl put?
The Priataeot bee latned hia

Thankagiving (.rooUmatioo. It ia
time to put tbe turkeya in tbe fat¬
tening pen.

Only two tnonthe now ontil
Ohriatmaa. 8anU Olana, little
ohildren, ie already wjrking over¬
time in hia toy fsotory.

Baltimore Amerioan aaya "they
are patting monkeye in jail in New
Jeraey." How long before they
are birda?
And thoae who awrry for love

are jnat as apt to bnmp op againet
disappointment a* thoae who mar¬

ry for money.

The 3 apaneee emperor baa forty
phyaioiana, and atill livea. Moat
be good pay.*

Thrive! on UnlveraHy Irrer.
Advertisement tm a London newspa¬

per: "Bad wiittag chanced.unl-
veriltjr men. before entering bailee*!,
can have private leaaoa* to baad-
writing, apettlng, bookkeeping, etc.
Address. eta."

Foir Inches of Snow.- .

The top« of (be moontaine about
town ware white with .mw Mon¬
day morning, the timber being.al-
moat ae green ea in July. At Wa-
neta, on Point Moantain, it ia aaid
to have been (oar inohea deep.
List year the firet anow worth men¬
tion feli on Ootober 10th, and thia
year was just four daya Inter, it ia
aetoniahing, bat nevertheleeaaiao*,
that we bare already had'eftQft' in
aeven montbe daring 1907, with
November and Deoember yet to
oome..Webster Eoho

;., %

It haa ojet the vored troata
and their Repablioaa repreeenta-
t v ja over $25,000,000 to defeat
Bryan in two oampaigna and the
Democrats oan do nothing better
tban ran him antii we either eleot
him or bankrupt the trusta who
oootribote ao liberally of their ill-
got gain to oorrapt the manhood
oftbeUaun

The National Banka now have
9177 287,888 of government money
deposited with them apon wbioh.
thanks to RepnbliosD logietation.
they pay no intereet. No wonder
the Well Street bakera favor Oor-
telyon for Preeident end ere anoh
liberal oontribntors to Bepnblioan
oampaign fnnda.

President Rooaevelt Monday ia-
aaed hie prooliaistion admitting
the new atate of Oklahoma, Nov¬
ember 16th in the galaxy that oom-
Posfb the Uni'ad States of America
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1 Wash Goods |
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( ) Unusually heavy purchases and the late ( )
( ) Bummtr has left us with a big assortment of ( )

) Wa^h Goods. To close these out quick we ( )
) offer them at lean than manufacturer's cost
I All 10 and 12 l-2c grades. 6c / >

All 15c grades at 10c 1|{J(j| All 25c grades at 16c

me G. B. Hanson 6o.!"(jj) i IIU U. U. I lUlldUU VJUm ()
GALLIPOLIS, OHIO. #&
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ESTABLISHED 1862-

THE REGISTER.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

CIRCUL ATXOJST, 2,000.
EVERYBODY BEADS IT.

Will Always be Found Pulling for the Best
That is Cood for our Town, County and State.
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